
DEMOCRATS NEED

VOTES OF WOMEN

Bryan's Delayed Suffrage Dec-

laration Regarded as Ap-

peal for Help.

,
PARTY S HARD-PRESSE- D

r. i.i..,t . wn aaasBssaa itmtiiit.'
Cause Aronse Fear for Safety of

Congressional Candidates
Throng-hoa- t West.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. July 22. In view of the fact
that President Wilson is hostile to wo-

man suffrage, considerable surprise
was expressed In Washington at the
announcement of Secretary Bryan that
be favors equal suffrage In Nebraska.
It Is true the Secretary confined him-
self to Nebraska and technically kept
in line with the President, who has
voiced the view that this question
should be determined by the state.

At the same timet the impression con-
veyed by Secretary Bryan was that he
held a view widely different from that
of his chief, a view that he kept care-
fully concealed until the suffragists
made It plain their Influence would be
cast against the Democracy this Pall
In states where they wield an Influence.

Western Votes Are Needed.
Up to the present, the Administra-

tion and the Democratic majority In
Congress have been unmindful of the
West, and Democrats hao been over-
confident they would be able to retain
full possession of the Government after
the November election, even though
they might lose some strength In Sen-

ate and House. Of late It has begun to
dawn on Democratic members of the
House that It will be no easy matter
to hold csntrol of the House after
March 4, and the leaders, having be-

come alarmed, have been appealing to
officials of the Administration to help
them out.

Among other things It has been Im-
pressed on various members of the
Cabinet that those Democrats who now
represent the West In Congress should
be returned. If possible, and appreci-
ating the value of Western representa-
tion In the House, a special plea was
made to have the Administration do
something to calm the wrath of the
suffragists. There are 11 states, all
In the West or Middle West, where wo-

men will Have a voice In the election
of Representatives and Senators next
November.

Coagresalenal Seats In Danger.
Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon, Is

one Democrat who does not like the
antagonistic attitude of the Adminis-
tration on the suffrage Issue. He Is
coming up for California
has In the House three Democrats, none
of whom Is confident of
the entire Colorado delegation is now
Democratic, but Colorado has been so
hard hit since President Wilson came
Into office that the Democrats are fear-
ful they may lose everything in that
state. Including one Senator.

Whether Secretary Bryan had these
things In mind when he suddenly dis-
covered great virtue In the suffrage
cause, after maintaining profound si-

lence all these years, only he can tell.
The presumption Is strong that the
Secretary, realizing the Influence
wielded In several states by the women
voters, sought to do something that
would demonstrate that the Adminis-
tration and the party In power are not
hostile to equal suffrage.

LOGAN CONTRADICTS STORY
(Con tinned From First Page.)

maze of testimony that had been Intro-
duced against him, referring to notes,
and questioning him on all damaging
points raised by the Government.

baoffewr Testimony Denied.
"What about the testimony of your

chauffeur, Stafford?" asked Dennis, re-

ferring to Stafford's having testified
that Logan told him the claimants bad
little chance.

"Did you say that?" asked Dennis.
"Absolutely not," declared Logan.
"What has been your opinion as to

the applicants chances?
"That they will secure the lands, ac-

cording to the terms of the grant," re-

plied Logan.
Questioned by Dennis as to the char-

acter and standing of the people to
whom he had sold locations, Logan said
they had been well-to-d- o people, busi-
ness and professional men. In fact,
he said, his clients bad been people
of all railings.

"Parcbasera List Is Read.
From a typewritten alphabetical list

of persons to whom he had sold loca
tions, Logan read the names of those
whom he said were merchants, physi-
cians, lawyers, brokers, real estate
dealers, jewelers, saloon keepers, hotel
men. mine, ship and mill owners, con-

tractors. Justices of the Peace, rail-
road men, money lenders and capital-
ists.

He gave the name of John June, of
Cloverdale, CaL, as a capitalist whose
application he had taken for a claim.

J. P. Ladd, Jr.. and Sr.. of 2800 Slchel
street, Los Angeles, were mentioned as
"money lenders and capitalists" who
had "Invested."

Another name mentioned was that of
a director of a gas company In an
Iowa city.

Iowa Police Chief Boys.
At Sioux City, Iowa, he said he took

applications from both the chief of po
lice. Oscar Brldwell. and the chief of
detectives, A T. Curtis.

Questioned as to his method of sell-
ing locations, Logan said that, with
Minard, at their first meeting In Se-

attle, he went over the matter of
avoiding locating people on claims al-

ready filed on.
"Did Minard hold out that he was

the attorney for the Oregon & Cali-
fornia Railroad Company?" asked Den-
nis.

"Ho did not and I never heard that
he was."

He said that before 1909, when he be-

gan to rely on the abstract companies
for prior locations, Minard had han-
dled that feature.

'Minard. he said, was Instructed by
him to make the tender of $400 to the
railroad company for each claim applied
for.

"How many papers eWd an applicant
sign? asked Dennis.

Applications In Dnpllrate.
"Applications were signed In dupli-

cate, so that one could be returned
from the County Recorder to the appli-
cant and the other filed with the land
department of the railroad company."

Logan said that receipts also were
signed la duplicate, and that later a

few applications were signed In
cate, so that a copy could be
rect to the County Recorder,
avoidlnx the possibility, to som
tent, of prior applications

"I Minard the first business in
1908, some in 1909, some In 1910. but
didn't rfiva It all to Minard. to whom
I gave the last In the Fall of 1911,"
said Logan, adding that he also gave
some business, meaning the offering of
tenders to the railroad company and the
forwarding of the applications for fil-
ing with County Recorders, about Janu-
ary 1, 12.

He said he started to work with the
abstract companies In 1910, employing
the Douglas County Abstract Com-
pany, at Roseburg; the Josephine
County Abstract Company, at Grants
Pass: the Wisner Abstract Company,
at Eugene, for lands in Lane. County:
the Commercial Abstract Company, at
Roseburg, and the Jackson County Ab- -

stract Company, at Medford.
in negotiating witn me

' companies," said Logan, "I notified
them that It would be their duty to
guard the records against duplication.
I got advance lists of lands that had
not been applied for. usually by wire.
and only from six to 18 tracts at a
time, in order to keep the abstract as
nearly up to date as possible."

"Vacant" Lists Prepared.
Logan said that. In case the particu-

lar piece of land applied for already
had been (lied on, the application would
be returned to the attorney who had
sent it, who had Instructions to make
a reselectlon from a list of "vacant"
lands left with him for that purpose.

"State If you heard before this trial."
said Dennis, "that any of your appli-
cants did not have prior locations."

"Not In a single instance." said Lo-
gan.

The witness told of having received
"certificates" from the Wisner Abstract
Company, of Eugene, for 12 claims and
of having found, before "locations '

were made on these claims, that prior
"locations" had been Hied.

Provided For.
"I then made arrangements with the

abstract combanv to furnish certifi
cates for other claims, paying them
8120 for the service, so that reloca-
tions could be made," he said.

Logan said that W. A. S. Nicholson
and Norman S. Cook were his attor-
neys In San Francisco. Both had been
recommended to him as men of ability
and good reputation, he said.

He said that he was busy with his
Insurance business. being general
manager at North Yakima, Wash., for
the Northwestern Accident Health
Insurance Company up to 1909, when
he met Henry J. Harper, with J. a
Miller, now dead, in North Yakima.

"I resigned my position with the in
surance company." he said, "and was
going East, but Harper wanted me to
make a trio to Idaho to see some
friends of his who were interested in
the railroad lands."

Lottan then told of (joins to Coeur
d'Aleno and from there to Enid, Okla.
Omaha, Neb.; Davenport, la.; Grand
Rauids. Mich.: Indianapolis, Ind, and
back to the Pacific Coast In 1910, just
previous to meeting Attorney leaven-roo- d

at Myrtle Creek. Or, and secur
ing data from him relative to the rail
road lands.

With this data, he said, he returned
to Kansas City, going from there to
Minneapolis and thence to beattie
where he went Into the hotel business
with Fred Brentner.

He said that Harper came out to his
hotel freauentlT to borrow money ana
hut Harner asked him to give him

some cruise books and other matter re-

lating to the lands, so that he. Harper
could "get started in business again.'

Later, he took Harper into the "lo
cation' business, he said. Keeping a

Dromlse made to him. He said he was
not associated with Harper more than
four or live months.

Lorran Sells Ost.
Selling out at Seattle in the Kail of

1911. Logan said he went to Spokane
to attend a stockholders' meeting of a
comDanv of which he was vice-pre- si

dent. From there he went to San Fran-
cisco, where he since had remained with
the exception of one trip to tnicaso
he said.

He told of getting first a statement
of facts on the land grant from Morris
& Shipley, a Seattle legal Arm, and then
an "opinion" from them as to the pos
sibility of claimants getting title
the land.

An "opinion" from John Mills Day. a
Seattle attorney, also was mentioned by
Logan as having been used as an argu-
ment In getting applications.

"Did you consider that people might
get prior locations from the railroad?"
asked Dennis.

"Imnossible." said Logan. "I have
been in their offices and access to their
records always was denied.

Logan spoke of a Mr. Flood, who, he
said, he understood to be one of the
owners of the Southern Pacific, having
called on him at his offices in San
Francisco.

"He came to my office." said Logan,
"and presented his card and said we
would review the situation with refer-
ence to the lands. At the end, he said,
Well. I don't think the applicants ever
will get the land.' I said, 'I do." and
he said. 'As man to man, Mr. Logan,
you have a right to your opinion and
I to mine.' "

One of the points on which he con-
tradicted the Government's testimony
was In the matter of relinquishments.
It had been testified that he never had
homestead relinquishments for sale,
but he declared that he had had a
number from A. B. Saley at different
times, and had sold practically all of
them.

I.ogan Contradicts All.
Virtually every witness whom lie had

met in his operations, who had testi-
fied against him. was contradicted by
Logan, who told how some of them
hurf ald thev knew about the land
grant already, and how others, having
made applications, wanted commissions
on business which they should work
up.

Logan referred to his experience at
Watsonvllle, CaL, where a newspaper
had denounced his scheme In an article
"similar to one printed In The Ore-gonla-

After the publication of the article,
he said, he went back to Watsonvllle
and did more business.

He said these articles had been
copied in San Francisco, but had not
appeared In the papers there to the
"extent they had In The Oregonlan."

"Yes, sir. In every Instance," said
Logan.

"Did you tell them that the suit was
going to the higher courts?" asked
Dennis.

Wolverton's Opinion Ordinary.
"Yes. sir," said Logan, and there was

a treneral smile, in which Judge Bean
Joined, when he gratuitously added
that he had "told them that Judge
Wolverton's opinion was the opinion of
an ordinary lawyer."

"You meant that It would be the
same as an ordinary lawyer's with the
higher court?" corrected Dennis.

"Yes, sir."
Logan said he had made no attempt

to elude the Federal officials In San
Francisco and that they could have
found him In 15 minutes if they had
desired.

He told of the purpose of the option
which he took from applicants for the
timber on the land. Baying that he
know such an option would be nego-
tiable on the settlement of the cult.

Taking up the testimony of Harper,
Logan said Harper had told him In the
presence of witnesses in the county
Jail In Portland that if he should plead
guilty he would swear to an untruth.
After pleading guilty and receiving
sentence, he testified Harper had said.
"I've done fairly well, at any rate, with
only 80 days to do, and then I'll be a
free man, but I'm sorry for you boys."

When he first mef Harper in the
Jail, he said. Harper told him that he
was broke and his family destitute
and asked Logan to help him. This.
Logan said, he promised to do and then
Harper pleaded guilty.
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5IIEAST NOT FRIENDLY

Hostility Shown in Congress to

Reclamation Policy.

AID OF SETTLER OPPOSED

Proposal Made That Interest Be

Charged on Deferred Payments,
Though Land Itself Is Pay-

ing Its Own Bills.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. July 22. The unwillingness of
the present Congress to give the West
a fair show has been demonstrated
again this time on the reclamation ex-

tension bill. This measure, somewhat
complicated because of remotely related
provisions inserted by men who know
little about irrigation and Western
conditions, proposes in the main to
allqw settlers on Government irriga-
tion projects to make their water pay-
ments in 20 years Instead of in ten,
as now required, and authorizes the
Secretary of the Interior to graduate
the payments, so as to ease the burden
in the earlier years of settlement.

No sooner had the bill been brought
before the House than it was made
the subject of attack by Eastern mem-
bers, and coupled with the attack on
this bill was a general attack on Gov-
ernment reclamation.

Exaction of Interest Attacked.
Opponents of the extension bill came

forward with the proposition that if
the Government la to grant an exten-
sion of time to settlers, the setters
should be willing to pay interest on
all deferred payments, as they do on
private projects. This proposition
brought a storm of protest from Rep-
resentatives from the West.

Most Government irrigation projects
lie in states that derive no direct
beneiits from river and harbor im-
provements. This gave the members
from those states an opportunity to at-

tack the interest proposition. They
made the argument that the Govern
ment is making an outright expendi-
ture of about $50,000,000 a year for
the improvement of rivers and harbors
and every dollar Is a direct appropria-
tion which the Government does not
expect to recover.

Government reclamation work, they
showed, Is carried on on a different
basis. The Government does not ap-

propriate outright a single cent, but
merely authorizes the use of moneys
derived from the sale of lands In the
Irrigation states, and every dollar so
lent by the Government Is In time
to bo repaid. Several millions have
already been returned.

Direct Appropriation Not Asked.
The West has never asked Congress

to appropriate funds for the construc-
tion of irrigation projects. No such
proposal is in contemplation. In view
of that fact, and in view of the
liberality of the Government in Im-
proving navigable waterways, it was
argued that It would come with poor
grace from Congress to insist that the
settlers, who derive the first benefits
under the reclamation act, should be
compelled to pay interest on Govern-
ment funds lent for reclamation pur-
poses.

While the effort to charge interest
on deferred payments was ultimately
defeated, the fact that such a fight
was vigorously pushed by Representa
tives from the East demonstrates the
hostility of many men of Influence In
the present Congress to the states of
the West a hostility that has many
times been manifest since the 63d Con-
gress opened.

UNITED FIGHT PROPOSED

COMBINE OK WASHINGTON CITIES
TO URGE HOME RULE FAVORED.

Tnroma Official Says It Is Preposterous
That I.eartslature of Farmers Can

Dictate to Towns.

TACOMA, Wash.. July 22. (Special.)
Combination of the large cities of

Washington in an effort to get laws
through the Legislature to curb the
power of the State Public Service Com
mission was advocated by the City Com-

mission today. A motion by Commis-
sioner of Finance Atkins to write rep
resentatives of other cities asking them
to meet Taeoma Commissioners In con-
ference met approval.

"The Public Service Commission Is a
public service nuisance." declared Com
missioner Atkins. '

"it voted against our law hitting at
strap-hangin- g on streetcars and it pre-
vents the city from regulating the pub
lic service corporations as they should.

think a conf-ren- ce of the hrst-clas- s

cities to discuss legislation is very de-
sirable.

"There is no reason why 140 persons.
mostly farmers, in the State House of
Representatives, should pass laws that
will prevent cities of 100,000 or more
ruling themselves. When the State
Public Service Commission comes Into
a city like Tacoma and tries to tell the
city what It shall and shall not do In
regulating Its streetcar traffic. It Is
time a halt was called. What do three
men down at Olympla know about our
local conditions that they should try
to regulate us?"

MAN MAKES EVE OF GIRL

Angry Sweetheart Tears Off Young
Woman's Clothing and Is Fined.

ROCK ISLAND. Ill, July 19. August
Schultz and Emma Hartman were
sweethearts. They were out walking
a few nights ago and quarreled.

Emma told August she was tnrougn
with him. August began tearing
Emma's clothes off. He couldn't get
them all off, but what he couldn't he
forced Emma to take off under threats
of beating her up. She even had to
remove her shoes and stockings.

When August was satisfied there was
nothing more to come off he picked up
the clothes and walked away. Emma
ran home and notified the police. Au-
gust was fined $20 on charges of dis-
orderly conduct.

"Barrel Stave" Whisky In Court.
CHICAGO. July 17. "Barrel stave"

whisky, was considered by Judge Lan-di- s

in Federal Court. He was informed
it is obtained by steaming from the
staves of emptied barrels the 14 pounds
or so of whisky that soaks into them
while the spirit is being aged in wood.
An extracting company appealed to
have the revenue tax lifted from this
product on the ground that It had paid
tax once.

Wise Thieves Take Lawn.
GARY, Ind, July 21. Julius Frankel,

of Chicago, owner of considerable Gary
real estate, has complained to the po-

lice that thieves have stolen the lawns
from his lots. One hundred loads of
grass and dirt were taken, the booty

PORTLAND BUSINESS

AND

AB8TBACTSOFTlTI.B.
PROMPT SERVICE at reasonable prices.

Pacific Title it Trust Co., 7 Cha. of Com.
ACCORDION PLEATING.

K. STSPHAX Hemstitching and scalloping",
accord, aide pleat, buttons covered, goods
sponged; mail orders. 383 Alder. M. S373

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
ANTIQUE furniture restored. 421 Haw

thorne ave. Web Glazier, cabinetmaker.
Phone East 3044.

ART MATTRESS WORKS.
ONlI scientifically thorough renovating in

the city. Advise us. East 870.

ASSAYERS AND ANALYSTS.
GILBERT 4: HALL, successors Wells St Co..

SOS to 413 Couch bldg, 109 4th. Main 7150.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
and works. 142 2d st.

ATTORNEYS.
3. R. OREBNFIELD General practice, ab-

stracts, contracts, collateral, etc.; consul-
tation free New offices 707, 70S, 70s Sell-
ing bldg. Main 4SS3. Open evenings. -

WM. M. LAFORCE,
Counaellor-at-law- , 220 Failing bldg.

CARPET WEAVING.
NORTHWEST RUO CO. Rugs from old car-

pets, rag rugs. ISS East Sth. Both phone.
CELLCtOllT'llClTOSIS, BADGES.
TUB IRWIN-HODSO- COMPANY,

92 .".in at. Phones Main 312 and A 1254.

CHIROPODISTS.
William, Estelle and William. Jr., Deveny,

the only acientlfic chiropodists in the city.
Parlors. 3U2 Oerllnger bldg, S. W. cor.
2d and Alder. Phone Main 1I0L

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.
Hill. Offices, Fliedner bldg. Main 3472.

Dr. and Mrs. Fletcher, painless chiropodists,
over the Hazelwood. Main 3713, A 5128.

CHIROPRACTIC PIIYSICLYNS.
DR. M'MAHO.V, 121 4th, 376 Williams avs,

18 adjustments flO, nature cures. M. 205.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
DRESS SUITS for rent; we preaa one suit

each week for 81-5- per month.
UNIQUE TAILORING CO..

309 Stark st, bet. Sth and 6th. Main 514.

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Accounts, notes. Judgments collected. "Adopt

snort Methous." short Adjustment Co,
826 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 974.

NETH A CO, Worcester bldg. Main 1796.
i No collections,- no charges.

COAL AND WOOD."

KNIGHT coal has no equal, a clean, hard,
quick-firin- g Utah coaL Al- -
bina Fuel Co, sole agents.

WHOLESALE
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

M. Wade 4k Co., 322-2- B Hawthorne

ARCHITECTURAL WIRE & IRON WORKS.
Portland Wire & Iron Wka, 2d and Columbia,

AUTO AND BUGGY TOPS.
DI BR1 ILLK Bl GOY TOP CO, 200 2d at.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPIJE8.
BALLOU 4- WKIGHT, "til and Oak sts.

AWNINGS, TENTS AND SAILS.
PACIFIC TENT & AWN. CO., ;l N. 1st St.

BAGGAGE CHECKED AT HOME.
Basgage & omnibus Trannfer. Park & Davis.

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES & SUPPLIES.
BALLOU" el WRIGHT, 7Ui and Oak am.

BREAD BAKERY".
Royal Bakery Conf, Inc. Ilth and Everett.

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS.
HENRY WEI N HARD, lUth and Burnslde.

CASCARA BARK AND t RAPE ROOT.

CEMENT, I.2.M E AND PLASTEB.
F. T. CROWE CO, 4 Fourth Street.

COFFEES, TEAS AND SPICES.
CLOSSET & DEVEHS. N. Front st.

DRY GOODS.
FLEISCHNEB MAYER & CO, LOT Ash at.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
iectrlc Co, tfth and Pine

having a ready sale among those liv-

ing on sand-cover- lots.

90 PER CENT TUBERCULOUS

Jrofesvor Osier Shocks Audience

With What Microseopo Tells.

LEEDS, England, July 20. Sir Wli-11a-

Osier, regius professor of medi-

cine at Oxford University, startled the
hugre audience attending the confer- -

ence of the Association for Prevention
of Consumption by tolling them they
were practically all tuberculous. He
said:

"If, with the aid of radium and a
microscope, I could look at the chests
of the audience I am addressing in 90

per cent of you I should discover a
small area of tuberculosis."

Sir William demanded In the inter-
ests of the state the establishment of
rigid control over consumptives.

WOMAN LURED MAN, CHARGE

First Indictment Against Fair Sex

Under Mann Act Kecorded.

MILWAUKEE. July 17 The first In-

dictment against a woman under the
Mann act was returned by a Federal
grand jury here recently.

Her name is Clara Holte and she is
charged with luring a man away from
his home Into another state for pur-

poses in violation of the white slave
act.

The man. Chester C. Laudenschlaser.
was persuaded to leave his wife and
family in St. Paul by the woman, twice
a divorcee, who fell in love with him,
the indictment charges.

Cannery Retseives Bean Crop.

COTTAGE GKOVE, Or, July 22.
(SpeclaL) Yesterday was the biggest
day the Cottage tirove cannery una
day. At 9 o'clock 700 pounds of beans
had been receiveo, auu new. o
enough were on hand to run ino vu
today The harvest of the ean crop
has but commenced. It is probable
that it will be necessary w tows"
the force In-- order to care for the In

creased receipts.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

18S0. .529-53- 1
DUN I WAT, RALHMaln

Insurance.
VINCENT. S. D. CO. Main 1034

Keal Estate.
KEASET. DORR E. CO. Main 1180... 232

Board of Trade Building
Brokers. Stocks. Bends and Oram.

OVERP-EC- COOKE CO.
210-21- 1

A 0H31. Main 3942

Real Estate. . . .802

WALLER. FRANK I-- Main 8295 WIS

Lewis Building
Consulting loeere.

LUCIUS. W. W. Marshall 834 318-81- 7

Mortsage Loans.
BAIN. JOHN. A 7442, Main 8051. 507

Real Estate,
BAT CITT LAND CO. M. 1118 .761-70- 2

Wilcox Building
Optician, Optometrist.

JCOLLE, DR. D. W. M. 4188, A 7888.706-70- 7

Publlo Utility Spec la Hat,

FOSHAT, WILBUR B. Mala 0278 1014

DANCING.
PROF. vy'AL WILSON" dancing school; waltz,

one-ste- two-ste- schottische. hesitation
waltz, stage dancing; lessons. 25c; every
morning, afternoon, evening; guarantee to
teach anybody who walks how to dance.
85 6th, beu Stark and Oak. Main i3'.

MR. and Mr. Heath's Academy; dancing
taught In all Its branches; close Fri. eve.,
b to 10. 231 Morrison, cor. yd. Mar, a 13.

DENTISTS.
DR. A. W. KEENJ3, Majestic Theater bldg.

351 ! Washington St. Marshall 3205.

DETECTIVES.
SBRBWTJ and reliable operatives furnished

for all occasions. F 123, Oregonlan.
ELECTRIC aOIOBS.

MuTORS generators bought, sold, rented
and repaired. We do ail kinds of repair-
ing and rewinding; all work cuaranteed.
II. M. "H. Electric Co, 31 First sL North.
Phone Main 8210.

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Treatments by specialists: glasses fitted. Dr.
F. F. Casseday, 617 Dekum bl. .id & aab.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.

PHOENIX Iron Works, East 3d and Haw-
thorne. General machine and foundry work.

KODAKS.
KODAKS and ALL SUPPLIES.

and enlarging. PIKE at MARK-HA-

CO, 340 Washington St.

MACHINERY.
Engines, boilers, sawmills bought, sold and

exchanged. The J. B. jtartlnjzo.. Portland.

MESSENGER SERVICE

HASTY MESSENGER CO. motorcycles ana
bicycles. Phones Main , A 2153- -

MUSICAL
FMII. TH El. HORN, violin teacher, pupil

s. llr. 2(7 Fliedner bid. A 4100. ilar- -

12.
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

DR PHILLIPS, specialist in paralysis ner-

vous chronic diseases. 604 Oregonlan bldg.

OPTICIANS.
A FIGHT on msn prices.

Why Day 85 to U0 for a00I of ciasses when I can
iif vr eies with first- -

quality lenses, gold-fille- d frames, as low
as si. .iOV iloodman, il Morrison st, near
bridge. tatistactlon guarameeu.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN B.

Dr. K n Northrup. 3US Montnn bldg, cor.
...,,. nd waselneton sts. (juice

phone Main 349; residence. East 10-- 8.

PIPE.
and WOOD PIPE CO. and

offTce near 24th XOTH St--, fiafr $.
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

Albers Bros. Milling Co., Front and Marshall.
H. M. HOUSER, Board of Tiau bldg.

G KOI ER1ES.
WADHAMK CO, 4th at.

II AIR GOODS.
PORTLAND HAIR GOODS C O,

WHOLESALE ONLY. 411 DERIM LLDG.

HATS AND CAPS,
roivuirsan 11 AT CO.. 3 Front st.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL AND FURS.
KAHN BROS.. 101 From et

IKON WORKS.
PACIFIC IRON WORKS.

Easl End of Burnslde Bridge.
STEEL STRUCTURAL PLANT.

FOUNDRY.
ALL ARCHITECTURAL IRON.

CASTINGS.
STEEL BRIDGES ROOF TRUSSES,

Carry Complete Stocl of
STEEL BEAMS AND ANGLES.

CHANNEL PLATES.
TEES.

LEATHER AND SHOE STORE SUPPLIES.
CHAS. 1, MASTICK & CO, 74 Front . leather

of every description, taps, mfg. findings.
LIME, 4MENf7PIASTER. METAL JYTH.
The J. MoCraken Co., 1114 Board of Trade.

Sales qgenlcelebrated Rocbe Haroor lime.

LOGGING MACHINERY.
F. B. MALI.ORY t CO, 281 Pine t.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
iiumbia Nookwear Mfl " ' '..: St

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally ami Bundmj.

Per Mb f.
One time ;
Same ad two coneiccuuve time
Same ad three coasecutlve times
baiim ad fix or tteven comtecutlve times.

Tbe above rate apply alverUaeiueai
uader "New Today" aud all oUier clailKa-iiun- a

except tile following:
feituatioiitri Yt aateii Aiaie.
situalioaa VI anted Jb'emale.
1 it Keut, Jtouniu, Private Jt'amlllea.
Kouuis and Hoard. Private 1- amiliea.
Hate uu the above ciaHt41ictitionM i )

cents a line eaeli lneertiun.
one auvertiineni id not run in eongjJSSS issues the ene-liin- e rate appliee.

Six uveiaice woros eotuii n one nue OO

les than two lines
On "tharcu" advertlrteuienta will

be based uu the number of lines appearing
in lie paper, regardless of tbe number ot
words in each 'lne. Miiiliuuai charge, two
lines.

The Oregonlaa will aeeept classified
over the telephone, prevlded

the H., I'- - i" la a sunnarller to cither phone.
No nrlecs will be quoted over the uliune.
nut bill will he rendered the following Uaj.
Wuether subbeiiuent advertisements will b
ateepted over the puone aepenua upon tue
proniplnes of payment of teiepliooe adver-
tisements. SJluutions Wanted and Feraonal
advertisements will not be accepted over the
telephone. O triers for one Uiserdoo only will
be necepted tor "Furniture tor Slale," "Busi-
ness Opportunities," " Rooming --houses" and

The Oregonlan will not guarantee accuracy
or assume tor errors occurring
in tcieplioneu aavcritsemenis.

Advertisements to receive promt! ruuelfi
cation must be In The Oregonlan office be-

fore 10 o'clock at nigbt, except Saturday.
Closing hour for The bunday Oregonlan will

e t o'clock Saturday nijjjht. 1'be olttca will
be open until 10 o'clock V. H, as usual, aad
all ails recciveu too uo rur civiwr cu
cation will be run under beading "Too
in fbtaslfv."

The Oregonlan will not be responsible for
mnr them one Incorrect insertion of amy
advertisement offered lor more than was
time.

AUCTION SALE TODAV

At Baker's Auction House. 16S-16- 8 Park
'. Furniture, etc. Sale at 10 A. ax.

Ml.l.riMi NOTICES.
OREOON COMMANDER!,

K. T. Notice dated July 21
puhllsbed without authority of

mam tne itecoraer. oocii u
cards this (Thursday) evening
at 7.20. All Masons are In

vited to participate.. Tbe parlors are cool
duriiiE warm evenings.

C. T. Recorder.
KENTON LODGE NO. 15. A

F. AND A- - M. BpeelaJ communi-
cation this (Thursday) evening.
By order of W. M.

W. T. UNDER, Sec.

Yeon Building

Attorneys.
GRAHAM, STDNET J. Main 8758. . .506-7-- 8

KIMBALL, HENRY M. Mar. 630 025
MALARKEY, SEABBOOK 4

DIBBLE. Main 1501 A 521. . .1800-150- 3

RIDDELL, H. H. Main 56S5 ..522
STOTT & COLLIER. Marshall 5078. .606-61- 0

Billiard Hull.
M'CREDIE BILLIARDS Second floor

Real Estate.
METCALF, LTLE S. Marshall 2482.. ..810
RAINEY. J. G. Varshall 3177 .1804
WAGGONER, GEO E . .800
6LAU1JON, A. B. Meln 044 .1011

Building

DIRECTORY

MANUFACTURERS

Portland's Directory

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
PATENTS procured hy J. K. MOCK, late of

U. S. Patent office, 534 N. W. Bank bldg.

. E WRIGHT M years' practice I'. S.

and forelg.i patents. 600 Dekum bldg.

T. J. GEISLER. Atty-at-La- 503 Henry.
Wm. C. Schmitt. Eng. and Draftsman.

RUBBER STAMPS. Si.AI . ItltASS M S.

PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKS
231 Wash. L Phone Main 710 and A ..it).

SEWING MAI HlM-.-

SEWING Machines, new, $20 up; used ma- -

chines $2 up, renting and repairing. Main
MM. Sewing Machine Emporium, 190 3d.
bet. Yamhill and Taylor.

Hlt CASE. BANK STORE I IXTt RES.
MAIL-HAL- L MFG. CO, 10th and Flanders-N- ew

and old window dieplay and cabinet
work.

STORAGE AM) TRAN-- I l K--
PORTLAND Van & storage Co, cor. 15th

and Kearney sis, Juat completed, new fire-
proof warehouse for household effect,
pianos and automobiles; contains separate
fire and vermin-proo- f rooms, steam-heate- d

piano-roo- trunk and rug vaults, track-
age for carload shipments, vans for mov-
ing; reduced freight rales on household
goods to and from East In through cars.
Main 6640. all departments

OLSEN'-RO- TRANSFER CO.
New fireproof warehouse with separate

rooms. We move and pa. k household
goods and pianos and ship at reduced
rates. Auto vans and teams for moving.
Forwarding and distributing agents. Free
trackage. Office and warehouse, 15th and
Hovt sts. Main 547. A 2247.

O PICK Transfer A Storage Co. Offices
and commodious brick warehouse,
separate iron rooms and fireproof vaults
for valuables. N. W. cor. 2d and pine sts.
Pianos and furniture moved and packed
for shipment, special rates made on gouda
In our through cars to all domestic and
foreign port?. Main 510. A 2'.u.

MANNING WAREHOUSE TRANSFS.lt cu.-13t-

and Everett fits.
Pianos and household goods moved,

packed and shipped, reducod freight rate
on household goods to and from East.
through car service. Main

OREGON TRANSFER CO, 474 (iltsan t,
cor. 13th. Telephone Main 81" or A lUf.
We own and operate iwo large
warehouses on terminal tracks Lowest
Insurance rales In the city

MAD1SON-ST- . DOCK AND WARLHOle-s- ;

Office. ISO Slllsnll general merchant ie.
furniture and machinery storage- trnneier
and forwarding ayenn. Phone Main .0."

VETERINARY UOI.LKOHB.

P VETERINARY COLLEGE beglna Sept.
'

14 No profeaslon offers equal opportunity
Catalogue free. C Keane. president. IMS
Market st, San Francisco.

MILLINERY.
BRADSHAW BROS, Morrison and rth sts.

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE.
Portland Wlr. & Iron Wk , 2d and Colombia- -

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
PIONEER PAINT C O, 101 Flrstst.
W. P. FULLER & CO, 12th snd DsvIh.

PIPE. PIPE FITTINGS AND HLU.
M. L. KLINE. 0 Front St.

FLU MB IN G AND STEAM SI WLUBk
M. L. KLINE. 0 Front St.

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
F. W". BALTBS A CO 1st and OaK la.

PRODI K ( O-- d MISSION tlEKCHAN I S.
EVEItDINC & FARREI.L. HO Front t

ROPE AND BINDEK TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co, 14tli and Northrup.

SAND AND GRAYEL.
nni.TTURIA DIGGER CO.. foot of Ankeny.

SASH, DOORS AMI llUUt
W. p. FULLER CO, 12th UJul Davis.

NAWMILL MACHINERY.
PORTLAND Iron Works, lltli and Northrup.

KOUA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO, BN Front St.

MAIL PAPER.
MORGAN WALL PAPEIt 220

. 1 ...... . . . . & , , 1. Vfc
11 11(11 - V I.I' .1 1. VI 1. 1. C. H. ii

YVIRK AND i ii.
Portland Wire K Ir.'n V. ' coluniLIn

ilLr.l INti NOTICM.
AL KADEB TEMPLE, A.

A. O. N. M. S. Stated ses-

sion Saturday. July US. at S

p. M, Masonic Temple. Weat
Park and Yamhill streets.
Visiting nobles cordially In-

vited. By order of tbe Po-

tentate.
HLi.il J. UOVD.

Keeorder.

ALL MEMBERS OF KKATEHNAL OK-de- r

of Eaelea are requested to attend funeral
of our lute brother. Harry Rhees. will M
held today (Thursday;. July 23, from 's

undertaking parlors, cor. id and (sal-

mon, at 11 A. M. VIC CHAPMAN. Sec.

UTOPIA REBEKAH lJDOE. NO. 62.
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting tills (Thurs-
day! evening in Orient Hall. Euai Sixth
and Aider streets. Visitors welcome.

JESSIE HENDERSON. Secretary.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN 4V FORBES CO, florists. 847

Washington. Main :, A 1:69. Flowers
for alt occasions artistically arranged.

PEOPLE'S FLORAL CHOP. Zd and Alder.
Designs and sprays. Marshall 8828.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7218. A 112L aeH-ln-

bldg.

DlrTD.

JOHNSON In this city. July 12, Anna L.
Johnson, of 63b Vancouver uvc, age 58
ye&rs. beloved wife of Maguua Juhnaon
and mother ot Lillian K. Johnson. Re-
mains at A. n. Zeller Co.'s parlors.
Funeral announcement later.

LINE July 22, Victor Line, seed 26 years.
Remains at Dunning & McEntee's parlors.
Notice of roneral later.

IINKRAI NtyriCKS.

EW1.V The funeral services of William
Haskell Ewln will be held todaj. Tbura-day- .

st S o'clock P. M. ut tbe Siinnyld
Methodist Church, East Thirty-fift- anU
Yamlilll streets. Friends Invited, latter,
inent at Mount Scott Park Cemetery. The
remains are at the residence establishment
of J. P. Flnley a: Son, Montgomery al
Fifth.

RHEES The funeral services of tbe late
Harry Rbeee will be held under the
auspices of Portland Aerie, No. 4. Frater-ua- l

Order of Eagles, at llolraan's funcreU
parlors, at 11 A. M. today (Thursday).
Frienda hvrttad. Please omit flowers. In-

terment Lone Fir Cemetery.
WISEMAN The funeral services of the late

William B Wlscniaa will be beld at the
residence. Sixty-nint- h street 8. E, at 4:80
KM. today (Thursday). July 21. Iviends In.
vited. Interment Mt. 6eott Park Oemetery.
Deceased was a member of Ben Hur
Lodge. Court Ne. .

WHITFIELD At his late residence. 1148
Williams eve, July Nathan B. Whit-
field, aged Tt years. Frlanae Invited to at-

tend fnneral services, which will be held
at Holman s runerai oariore a. - o
M. lomorrow (Friday). July 24. Interment
Greenwood Cemetery.

DOSCHER July 18. at the residence. 617
Marshall street, jonn -. fOBCUCT.
years. Funeral services will be held at the
resilience today (Thursday), Jnly 28, at
o'clock. Friends Invited. Interment Mt.
Calvary Cemetery.

CHILDS July 10. Edward Childa. aged 20
neiovea son vi i JFuneral services will be held at Dunning it

McEntee's parlors today ( i nursuaj July
23 at 10:S0 A M Frienda Invited to atten-i- .

I

PI EHAI. D1MCTQ8I.

MB. KOWASID HOLM AN , Ibe I ex sang fo
rml director. Z20 Third street, corner Sal

mon. Lady aasastaat. A UU. Mata Ml.

IIO'MXO M'ENTEE, funeral directors,
h and Pine, fhone Main 430. Lady at-- n

riant. Office ef County Ceroaer.

fc.e UMitaiaaLiu ivri,sad tiny. Main 4188. A 71121. Ladj attendaat.

CEMETERY BEAUTIFUL
MOLM SCOTT rAKa.
Containing 326 Aeree. "Portland's Only Modern

Perpel ual-Cn- re Cemetery.
Kehnerj. 1'lettMUg service.

Complete Perfect Equipment.
Prices and Terms Reasonable.

Beth Telephones.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
07 GRAND AVE. N..

Between Davis anal Everett,
Phones East 1433, B 3910. Open Day

end Mabt.
Report all cases of cruelty to this office
Lethal chamber for small animals. Horse
ambulance for sick or disabled animals
at a moment's notice. Any one de-
siring a pet may communicate with us.

)11IMIM'

HEILIG BROADWAY
AT TATI-Of- t

TODAY TONIGHT ALL WEEK.
Continuous. 11:30 (Noos) to 10 10 P. at.

pictures' REX BEACH'S STORY

"THE SPOILERS"
12:10 to 4:10 P. M lOe and
4:J0 to 10. 10 '. 30c and Me.

7 DA
Ml

- ui (;. NEXT SUNDAY
II OOO.MCONTINUOUS 10 ill P. M.

DAVID BELASCO
PRESENTS HELOTS

SENSATIONAL MOTION PICTURE

THE STRANGLERS
OF PARIS

A Gripping Story of the Parisian
Underworld.

POPULAR lOc AND 20cPRICE8

Three Shows Daily. Z:M, 7iS. til.
WHERE
TfiVKRY- -

HODY
GOES

Coole4 Place In I own.
nn.UAM I.AMPE CO. M 4 TIN EH

LA I'M l I'ODIM A BJ ERY
PEARL AND IRENE HANDS

MAI.l KKN ummi u-- s a
TOM WATIW-- -

WnilTOlE DAILY 2,50
U i k Jl XV '0 'Tb hebiMilnmMrr," th
livc-hr- iuuit-a- l romrd.i hi mul' Lil-

lian Jf vrU Uunlkla. AiurrUan Nr.b4r.n
Quarlf-t- ; I xpr W Kb rdi. Muittlwrtl Broth-
er v Or'h--lr- . M, tn.iu.

O aks
Portland's Great Aiatinriuent 1'nrk.

Complete banae of ProcraanuML
Carlvs-Foa- a Miniature (Irene '"

bis feature .

I .a Belle (lark, eejuretrleuae.
Hi uiiollreri dewji.
Potiiee. duge. luankera.
Motion Picture, of JJuli 4 4 rowels a

nonderfafl feature. See ourelf and
our friend".

Band Concert, at 2:10 sad I SO.

4nudevlllr al 4 nad I T. M.
Wei or shine. In the eprn-al- r eoered

inphlt heater.
Al l. PEKI (IRMAM I I HI I

( at r- -t and Alder. Laun nee
MorrNfin Bridge.

NEW TODAY.

SAVE
$1000

Tliis seven-ro- " l,.ii-- e vt as
lialsd wllU me four luuullia hjo
at SXiOOO. Owners Instrucied ma
uda to sell for 14000 immrdl-utel-

House has all modern conven-
iences. fiieplH c. tuinacat. i i h
kitchen, sti'. Located en sightly
corner lot, only two blocks from
Hawthorne avenue and practic-
ally within onlkiiiK il'l.ince

Mortgage Is "2od at 7 v. last
year's taxes $51'- ! there fig
ures tell you any tiling t men
call at once snu secure una Kn-uln- e

bargain, which cannot he
duplicated In Portland for (he
money.

MM. (.. ejKCKKMXIIIF.
2IMI Mock Kirhaaar Hlda-

$15,000 $15,000

TO LOAN
Twelve Items of lis, 000 each to loan

on mortgage security. One Item of
12,000. Any amount, from (uOO to $:'".-00-

' if. I II. THOMAS.
MT Oak Ht.. it. ..in S 4liot-l- . Illila.

MORTGAGE LOANS
OK IHPItltVKn ITV PHOrUHTT.

We loan' our own funds aae? money la
available sllsia z4 kowra after receipt
at ateatrar-4- . ftVfc. aael 7 per cent.

ROBERTSON & EWINS
207-- a lrtwetora Unak Ulajg.

First Mortgage Loans
Haarr ( Aay Aaaataal la Oar Poescs-alo- n

(or Immediate Dae. ajar T.According, lo (ieenrlty.
FIELDS 4C IM.M.1H,,

1218-12- 0 Iras Bids. Mala n2.

To Lease
louvhi: PHorfcifi'V - a ivHoi.u,

Will Consider Subdividing Ground
Floor.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Own Money at Current Rates.
FARM A.1I) CITY I.OA.trs,

0 Fwnrth St.. Heard of Trade Bl.
""rmv amoclosc in C5ior'cf;w

imnTPinr iniiin
M EDWARD E.G0U0EY 7
numUaiut romu
NOHiHweareBN BNr ouicoiMa

CITY AND FARM LOS
And Amount at Current Itatea

JOHN E. C0NAN
fOJ Mjuldlau lilcte. Portland. Or.

Kfc.VL KVrATlt l
PA V cash snd sell cm eey payments. ee
J II Nash. 7:1 Chamber of Commerce.
Main 818IL

BECK. William O. 818-11- 8 railing bldg.

BENEDICT BRUM. I0 Hawthorn aee.

PA LMKR JOKES CO. H
WllCOX bids.

Jennlng Co. Main 188. 808 Orngonlaa.

M VI. 11 III.
for

LOTS 61 MONTH NO lNTEr.T.
Cleared and level; two rallroene. fast,

growing dlairlit: beautiful, healinlul
rounding. Homeseekera or inveatms
write f.ir particulars TV. A. Perkins. Recti,
ewter. Wash.
" SNAP FOR BriLDEIlS.

6075. liavthornt dletrlrt. "Salon cnmer,
east front, sellable for 3 houses, terms.
Qe,ner, Main 4.

812.0 LOT. iixlS0. fin view, wast slope
ML Tabor; adjoining lot sold toe MOM 6
year ago. A J- - Farmer. 401 Slock Ex-

change
wrsTOVER TERRACK. rhol'-es- t corner lot

in lowr part of tract: write ownr for
price. AG II. Orgonlan.

BEST buy in lrvlngtoh; fine horns sit; f'

100- price 8100; 10 per cent dlacout.t MV

cash. Phone Msln tTU

BARGAIN In Belgrade lot near Laurelhui .

Muatabc sold quickly for cash; worth In-

vestigating Main 6884.

BCAL'TIKI I, loi overlooking river; West
bid. chap. Ownii, U 127, Oregonlaa.


